
'Homily Hunter' Pro\vls

* Riverside Raceway to Lure 
Nation's Fastest Dragsters

ship last winter. The car is ca 
pable of covering the quarter- 
milr- in less than eight seconds 
and has had a top speed of 
193.54 mph.

Drag racing's number one 
gas eliminator will also be on 
hand at Riverside.

Janny Ongais, 23-year-old 
speed merchant from Carls 
bad. Calif., informed magazine 
officials today that he will be 
on hand for the three-day meet 
in an effort to capture Top 
Eliminator honors for gasoline- 
burning dragsters, a title he 
won during the NHRA Winter- 
nationals last February.

The soft-spoken pilot will 
drive his familiar "Chevy Too" 
a 1,056-pound class AA drag 
ster powered by a 371-cubic- 
inch, supercharged Chevrolet 
engine. To date, Ongais has 
had a top speed of 185 mph 
and consistently covers the 
standing quarter-mile in the 
low eight second bracket.

Ongais' addition to the Riv 
erside field assures Southern 
California drag race fans of 
an outstanding lineup of cars 
and drivers during the meet. 
Earlier this week, entries were 
received from Connie Kalitta 
of Mt. Clemens, Midi., and Don 
Prudhomme of Van Nuys, two 
of the nation's top ranking

NEARLY 500 entries are ex 
pected by race time, and mag 
azine officials have announced 
the posting of $35,000 in cash 
and merchandise awards.

Sanctioned by National Hot 
Rod Association, the meet will 
cover competition in 70 dif 
ferent competition classes in 
addition to the five major 
eliminator titles. Points count 
ing toward drag racing's world 
championship also will be 
available.

Activity is scheduled to be 
gin at 9 a.m. tomorrow.

[ ffow many Q ^ 
wny'DADf J

There'll be a Bounty Hunt- "wanted" list alongside the
cr" prowling around Riverside
this weekend.

No cause for alarm, though.
This one won't be the un
friendly type with six shooters
and rifle. This Bounty Hunter
is a sleek, 1.400 pound fuel
dragster armed with a super
charged Chrysler engine that
chasOs prey down a quarter-
mile drag strip burning rubber 
and belching thunderous
sounds. It is unfriendly only
to those other dragsters whose
names are painted on the

Bounty Hunter's cowl.
*   *

OWNED AND driven by
Connie (Conrad) Kalitta Mt.
Clemens, Midi., the powerful
class AA dragster has been en
tered in the Hot -Rod Magazine
Championship drag races for
Riverside International Race
way tomorrow, Saturday and
Sunday. 

It is the same machine, with
some refinements added, in
which Kalitta won the Bakers-
field Fuel vs. Gas Champion-

Sharps Tightens
Colt Loop Race
Bob Sharpe and his surpris- two walks while faning 10, to

^ig Tiger teammates tightened
up the Torrance Colt League
race Saturday afternoon by
hanging a 2-0 loss on the cir
cuit-leading Giants.

Sharpe gave up only four
hits and one walk while strik
ing out eight batters to pre
sent ihe Giants with their first
defeat of the year.

Both Tiger runs came across
in the third inning on a hit
batter, a walk and singles by

notch the victory.
Larry Wing and Richard

Gonzales split mound chores
for the Braves and allowed six 
hits and five walks. They
struck out nine.

Chuck Candy's two-run
homer in the first inning got
the Angels moving. Another
Cherub came over in the third
on safeties to Jeff Tonkey and
Steve Melchert.

A walk, a single by Gandy
and a triple by Stan Sibley in

Chris Smith and Sharpe. Mike   the fourth frame brought the
Tuffley went 2 for 3 for the winning Angel runs around.
Tigers and Les Wilbanks add- The first Brave run came on
ed a single. hits by Charles Richardson,

Brad Holmes absorbed the Gary Grubbs and Mat Christo-
defeat although he was toched phiades in the second inning.
for only five hits and four Two more tallies crossed in
walks.

     
IN A SECOND game Satur

day, the Angels moved into

the fifth on a walk and hits by
Richard Gonzales and Wayne
Woods.

Defeat left the Giants with
second place with a 5-3 tri- a 4-1-1 mark. The Angels now
umph over the Braves. Steve stand at 3-2-1 while the Braves
Schmitz went the full seven
frames, giving up six hits and

at 3-3. the Tigers at 2-1-2
and the Twins at 0-5, trail.

i

Then Se'll go for fancy cuff link* 
from Brown Bros. Browse In 
collection . . . you'll tee 
ttonei. chain and snap 
linli. all planned to put

i'«evel

Whl(« «K;rt tvoe? Then by ell meant.   
ihirt from Brown Broi, Long or short 

t'eeves. wash and waar or 
not. Manhattan. Arrow, 
W r a n and Kenrnnqton 
Brandi . , . whlla you're at 
it. tale a look at our se 
lection of Hi Boy collar* 
and Wrap inapt.

I Well we've got everything 
in eccauoriei to daiile 
thii type I From jade Eait 

Cologne to ley chains and 
tie tecs. For the fight 
touch ef faite, lee B 
Bros,  ccettoriai now I

, , , give him the manly loot of a bold 
tailored Dimmer tportthirt. Here's feihion 

that a man floes for   
teamed with comfortable 
fabrici, fine tailoring and 
full. eMv cut. The bold 
soortshlrt takes e back Mat 
to no giftl

GOOD Joe <

. . . deserves en all around 
good ejrft certificate from

Brown Bros. Smartest tolution 'o rnost gift
problems, our eertificete comes in any da-
nominetion. Give h.m a
gift from Hit itere -- end
let him choose it himself.

LIFE OF

. . . well how about a w.ld 
tie! Well wild or not. dim

cr wide. vou'H find kit match In 
milei of tiei for Fa- 

Day! See the telei 
todayl

Convertible Charge 
Accounts Available

SAN PEDRO
461 W. 6th St.  TE 2-3132

TORRANCE
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA   Crtnjhow at 101 

2S89 Pacific Coo»t Hwy.  DA 5-6800
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Parnelli Jones Back Home 
For Two Area Encounters
Indianapolis veteran Parnelli 

Jones will return to the South 
land this weekend for appear 
ances at the Orange Show 
Speedway in San Bernardino
and Ascot Park in Gardena. I points

Ascot Park Saturday evening. 
Both programs are headlined 
by 50-lap main events, both 
directed by J. C. Agajanian 
and both carry national USAC

Jones will race at San Ber 
nardino tomorrow night and at

Parnelli, 1963 Indy winner 
from Torrance, and "500"

Elliott Schultz will go after 
his seventh straight flat track 
motorcycle triumph tomorrow 
night at Ascot Park in Gar 
dena.

Schultz, who has won eight 
of his last 10 starts, will be 
tuning up for the eight-mile 
Grand Nationals which will be 
held at Ascot on July 18.

Top-ranked cyclists Sammy 
Tanner, Mel Lacher, Blackie 
Bruce. Al Gunter. Bob Bailey 
and Gus Louis form the opposi 
tion for Schultz in tomorrow 
night's 15-lap main event.

The expert class headliner

*/

a tremendous duel. Defending 
1962 national champion Bart 
Markel has indicated he will 
lead several of the East's top 
riders into the Southland.

MARKEL SERVED notice he 
is on the comeback road by 
winning the five-mile nationals 
at York, Penn, a week ago. 
Ronnic Rail, of Mansfield, 
Ohio, who was second to Mar 
kel in the five-miler, is also 
expected at Ascot next month. 
The American Motorcycle 

Association's national circuit

Seek to Stretch I 
Winning Streak I

The unbeaten Torrance Red Devils will tangle with 
two summer baseball league opponents this weekend as 
they attempt to run their victory string to six games.

Saturday at 3 p.m., the Red Devils will tangle with a 
strong Beach Cities nine which has a 2-0 loop mark. Sunday, 
the Devils will host the Long ,                
Beach Blues at Torrance Park 
in a noon contest.

Two former Torrance High 
players, pitcher Don Coil and 
catcher Steve Waters, com 
bined to lead the Red Devils 
to their first circuit win last 
Sunday.

Coil, pitching with a broken 
toe, struck out 17 men while 
Waters bashed two home runs 
as the Red Devils hung a 14-4 
loss on San Pedro.

Waters went 3 for 5 at the 
plate and drove in four tallies

rookie Don Horvath are ex 
pected to head an imposing 
entry list that will include Al 
ien Heath, Johnny Moorhouse, 
"Iron Mike" McCreevy and 
Bill Cantreil.

Cantrell won the 1963 Pa- i with his two homers and a sin- 
cific Coast USAC midget cham-1 gle. Coil, who will be out of 
pionship and was ranked sixth

the Red Devils will be without 
ace outfielder Joe Burton. Bur 
ton, who was an All-CIF selec 
tion as a junior at Aviation 
High, has been ordered to rest 
an injured knee so as to be 
ready foi football with the 
UCLA Frosh squad.

nationally, although he never 
left his home territory.

Horvath, who passed his Indy 
driving test last year, finished 
second to Cantrell in West 
Coast point standing last year. 
McCreevy, of Hayward, has 
been driving the midget racing 
bombs for 17 years. He will 
lead an invasion of Northern 
California drivers in both 
races.

Jones won the initial show, 
a 50-lap midget go, on the 
newly-paved, banked asphalt 
quartermile oval at the Orange 
Show Speedway before leaving

action for three weeks, gave 
up only four hits and three 
walks.

ON SATURDAY, the Red 
Devils eked out a 4-2 victory 
over the White Sox Juniors in 
a non-league encounter.

The White Sox tallied in the 
first and ninth innings but the 
Devils rammed single runs 
over in the third and eighth 
frames and added two runs in 
the seventh to remain unbeat 
en.

Second sacker Ernie Clayton, 
another ex-Torrance High play 
er, led an eight-hit Red Devil 
offensive with two safeties.

THREE PITCHERS split the 
mound chores for Torrance.

for the Indy classic. Parnelli 
made his racing debut back in 
1952 in jalopies at the Orange j John Wojcik opened and lasted 
Show track. j three frames before giving 

The programs at both Ascot j way to Steve Zell. Zell lasted
and San Bernardino will 
elude an IB-car, 50-lap main 
event. 4 heat races, a 15-lap

another three innings and Tom 
Jamison finished up to earn 
the victory. Wojcik allowed

will be supported by a 10-lap i moves to Carnegie. Pa., Sun-1 semi-main and a 3-lap trophy I two hits and one run, Zell 
feature for amateur finalists day for the 15-mile dirt track dash for lhe four {astest quah . i gave up three safeties Dut no 
along with an 8-lap novice race and then to Columbus, fjers Quaijfy i ng each night ! runs, and Jamison was touched 
windup. ' Ohio, on June 28 for a 10-mile wjl , be at j with the : for two hits and one run.

The eight-mile Grand Na- event before the riders head t hy dash sc, ff)r 8:30 
tional is already shaping up as ' for Ascot and the eight-miler.  r '

Hollypark Slates
Argonaut

Non-stakes winning juveniles 
will tangle today in the five- 
furlong Westchester Stakes at 
Hollywood Park.

Three-time winner Black 
Pool will head a field that 
should include Bar Fly. Taint 
Cricket, Fab Again, Happy 
Sean. Old Mose, Blue Surge 
and Nite Lite.

These promising youngsters 
are pointing towards the $100,.

Stakes

Recreation 
Results
MONDAY LEAGUE

 LO-PITCH
Brrrvrf 10. Torrnnc. Bike Club 1 
Columbia Connlrucllon Co. S. Flre-

ll«litrr. 'XT 3 
Parlv Hull* 5. Mlaflla I 
Computer Science Corp. IT, Lawful

Loaf-in 7
Ron* Hud Dairy It. Hann-dy Mar- 

Roar) Itunnrni t. Automation Indna-
trlra a

FRIDAY LEAGUE
 LO-PITCH

Rolling Hllla Covonant If. South Bay 
Eniinfrra (

Ramblr-rn 4. Torrani-i- Orthop-.ll.-. S
Old Mu.lann. 7, Hollywuod KlUcra 

Bpoiumrn 3
FRIDAY CHURCH LEAGUE 

iOFTBOLL
North Rvdomtu Cliapol 7. Turrance 

rir.t BautKI 4
TiirraiH-r Klrm Lutheran 7. Lawn- 

dalo Chambnr of Cummoreo i>
R«*urr<-<-tlon Lutheran 10. Good Shep 

herd 7 
 ATURDAY CHURCH LEAGUE

 OFTBALi. 
nra NauKMio 16. Glad Tid-

U«r<i.-.,. Bibl* Churvrt 1*. Knloudo
Knxi n.pll.l 13

8»ulh H.v Churrh of (I<x1 11. Ow-
don» Kir.l Suutliorii Uapll.l 1

OPEN LEAGUE
 OFTBALL

Lavrn Iniunuii « 1. ll«»r> 0 
Avronca Mr« 4 UlrnviKW llumee 1 

TUIBDAV LEAGUE
tLO-PITCH

Warrior. 7. Morn* I'lilon 0 
Mubil *l j. T K 6 V A. n 
rirrfl*htt-i« A J Tuui-iMbli-4 0 

WiDNt»OAY LEAGUE
»LO. PITCH

F«I. on. 17. Kmr< M*II » 
Mobil * a ID. KiliK.n f.. 1 
Rick'a Bar «. Klri-liKlili-ni "B" i

Yoo'r* Net Alen*

YOUR NEIGHBOR IS 
READING THE 
HERALD TOO!

, 000 added Hollywood Juvenile 
Championship on July 25.

On Saturday, Flying M Sta 
ble's Count Charles will head 
a top group of three-year-olds 
in the mile and one-sixteenth, 
$30.000 added Argonaut stakes 
at the Inglewood oval.

Count Charles moved to the 
head of the Western sopho 
mores class with a $47.20 sur 
prise in the Will Rogers Stakes 
on Memorial Day.

Winner of the Santa Catalina 
Stakes at Santa Anita last win 
ter. Count Charles rallied from 
far back to defeat Royal Eiffel 
by a head in the Will Rogers 
Stakes.

ROYAL KIFFEL is expected 
to return in the Argonaut 
Stakes, as are Pclcgrin and

I Don Juan, who were narrowly 
beaten while finishing third 
and fourth, respectively, in the

I Wills Rogers.
Real Good Deal, recognized

, as the West's leading three- 
year-old prior to the Will Rog 
ers, is a possible starter in the 
Argonaut. Real Good Deal 
wound up in ninth place after 
engaging in a blistering speed 
duel with Wil Rad.

Other contenders expected 
to race Saturday include Close 
By, Chelios, Wll Rad and Extra 
Swell.

Agajanian 

50-LAP*"* *"*

USAC MIDGET 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SAT. Nits, Juni 13   8:30 
'4 milt dirt track

ASCOT PARK
183rd and VERMONT AVE.

THESE ARE HONEST PRICES   NO UPS I

SMOG DEVICES INSTALLED ........... $11.50
ANY AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION | 
RtSEALED - INCLUDING PARTS AND LABOR

TRANSMISSION 
OVERHAULED
HVOHAMATIC TO 10*6 

POWER GLIDE TO 1»4»
POWER FLITE TO t~6«
TORQUEFLITE TO <V>I 

DVNAFLOW TO t<rM

COMPLETE 
TUNE-UP

INCLUDLl COINIb. CON.
DENSER. PLUGS. 

CARBURETOR OVERHAUL

$99
AR J^

50

INCLUDE! PARTS * LABOR _____

~ FREE LATE MODEL LOAN CARS '"
  Complete Low Price* on Other Work  

B&B AUTOMOTIVE
22540 S. WESTERN PHONt 320-4330

In addition to losing Coil.

Giants Top 
'American' 

Opponents
At the midway point in TOP- 

rance American Little League 
play, the Tigers own a half- 
game bulge over the Giants 
for first place.

The Tigers boast an 84 
mark while the Giants are 7-4. 
The Pirates (7-5), Dodgers (M), 
Athletics (6-6), Red Sox (5-6-1) 
and the White Sox (2-10) trail.

* *  

JOHN ANDERSON accounted 
for two of the Giant triumphs 
with no-hitters. Anderson 
threw his first perfecto on May 
2 and then came back on May 
15 to repeat the process. 
Pirate Ernie Gutter flipped th« 
initial no-hitter of the year on 
April 26. Danny Creek of the 
Athletics turned in the last 
perfect game on June 3.

Red Sox hurler Gary Blalr 
does not care if he ever sees 
Mike Ragland of the Tigers 
again. On May 31. Ragland 
slammed three home runs off 
Blair and now leads the league 
with four circuit clouts.

BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT PRICE LISTED BELOW...

Get the 2nd Tire

NYLONAIRE
WHITEWALLS 
BLACKWALLS

TUBELESS 
TUBED -TYPE

BUY NOW! DON'T MISS THIS 
OUTSTANDING "LIMITED TIME" OFFER!

NO LIMIT GUARANTEE
It honored by Ihouunda and thotuandt ol 

Firettona dealers and atorei in the Unn«d Stales
and Canada., whatever you travel 

IUU lIHIIMt CUAMNtH NO UMII OH MKIS M MO* I MS

Tub.cMyp. Blackv

Tubed-type White>
~Tubeletf Blackwal

Tubelen Whitewa

i Whitewell

 U.tS
*'?  *

 s.oo 
" s.ooj
" 5.00

Just say \ p ay Weekly, Semi- 

CHARGE IT"/ Monthly or Monthly

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE
Fast Service by Tire Experts

FREE Safety Inspection

Lit our  xp«rf mechanic* lntp»ct your 
car mnd mmk* *ur» It /  vacatlon-**M
^ Check bnkinf eyatom

for ante, iur« itopa; 
^ Clivck cooling eyntem for

Iraki and prupvr thermoetit

^ Impact tiren and remove 
 tone* and other object*

^ DIM k batlrry (.mi cable*, 
Jan hf Ha and. neneraUir

v' Check headlinhli. brake light, v' Check wheele for 
parking A back-up lighta proper balance

V Clu<ck muffler*, tailpipe* 
anil bead pipea

^ lrn|*ct wiiwlehield 
waiher and wiper bUd'i

CORNER MARCELINA & CRAVENS
DOWNTOWN CA O TOO1 

TOftRANCE FA O"/ODI

Sf AIDING
GOLF BALLS

FOI 
ONU

S 1.33
I MIC.M COMPULSION
I LIQUID CENTER
I TftU-TEN»ION WINDING

HI 1   !!  per Cu


